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Senate Committee Favorably
Reports Smith Bill To Regu-- ;

jJlateSelling of Staple -
MUST SPECIFY GRADES

"Proposed- - Measure Provides
K Standardization of Upland

and Gulf Cotton Separately,

, Offers For Future Deliveries
- Penalties For Violations

(Br IM iaarlJ Proa.)
Washington, D, C, Feb. 27-- . To

lenute committee on agriculture and
i orestry. today submitted a favorable
jleport on the bill Introduced last
eprlng by Senator Bmlthf South

'arolina-f- p regulute the selling of
. cotton. The bill, designed to reform

JHe rules and regulations of the New
York and New Orleans cotton ex- -

ttumges. wouia require any person ori
corporation. In the making of an of-

friends hov good
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QUAKERS DEFEATED

BY IM FOREST

Score of Forty-On- e To Fifteen
and Was Last of The

Season

t Spotlit to Tha Mm and ODaamr. )

Wake Forest, Feb. 27. The Wake
Forest baaketbaH Team nOd one of
tliejbest seasons In the hWtory of the
college here tonight when" th'eTrTrT- -

lumphed over-th- e Guilford five by the
score ot 41 -

The Baptist team evhiblted won-
derful team work. It being about the
best seen here this year, and although
the two - Varsity- - guards were out of
the game --they laiUt null ot only four
ncirr trniuTmg--th-iraTO- --a I

the. last period of play. HaTT Dit- -
VJB.'. ih t yaJrYlght

fer for future delivery of cotton, to
the grade or grades contracted

tor in each contract, such gradea to
n In accordance with United Htates

Sovvrument standardisation, v
The Secretary of Agriculture would

I) required to standardise the gradea
of '"upland" and "gulf" cotton sepa-
rately, "gulf ifcotton not to include
un.vthlng below the grade of "good
ordinary" or above "middling fair."

- The bill further would require that.
In dueling with long staple cotton, the
length of tha staple Khali be desig-
nated In all contracta and deliveries

, must, be made according to contract

h

transDortation for his team to f)an.T:
TUla. Va which flnallv waa selected
as training grounds.

SEVERS RELATIONS WITH
WASHINGTON AN0 LEE

Hltrh In EllgiWlity Rule Cannes rar--
nllna to Cancel Hasebau Game with
Virginia Vnlverslty.
Chapel HUL Feb. 17. Carolina and

Washington and Lee University have
parted company athletically. 'An-
nouncement Is out to the effect that
th gam of baseball scheduled for
April It has been called- - off, the ath-leti- o

authorities of both institutions
agreeing to the , cancellation of the
game. Unlike eligibility rules neces-
sitated the move, so runs theceport.
Since no game with Washington and
Lee appears on Carolina football
schedule, the calling oft of the base-
ball game denoted a severance of ath-
letic relations. v .

A game with the Philadelphia Ath
letics in Durham will be a substitu
tion for the Washington and Lee
game. The date will be run naca to
April 1. A double-head- er with Am
herst on March 11 will make pro
vision for a game with Connie Mack's
aggregation.

TO TRAIN AT COLUMBIA.

Brooklyn Federals Tendered Univer-
sity Baseball Grounds.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 7. Business
Manager-Joh- n M. Ward, of the
Brooklyn - Federal IJeae. cluhv .who
was in Baltimore for a few hours to
day,
bla, a C, notifying him that hia team
may train on the grounds of the Un-
iversity of South Carolina at that
place. .

QUINN A FEDERAL.

Former Boston National PHohee Signs
Uliu Baltimore Outlaws,

Baltimore. - 37. Pitcher
lg: 1

today algneii is. confrat;fwith
tlmore Inderal iague club. Quinn
went to Boston from tne Kochestsr
International team at the close: of
last season.

CCBS WIX AGAllf.

Defeat St Lools Americana at St
PorburK, Fla., 8 to 3.

Bt retersburg, Fla. Feb. 37. The
Chicago National League team, defeat-
ed the EW.Loula, American team here
today by a score of t to 7 .

The score: &.TL B,
Chicago . i 8 S

Bt Lonls ................. 1 7 4
Battarlea: Vatighan, Humphries

and Archeri Hargraves; Hamilton,
Baomgartner, Humphries and Stevens.
Jenkins, Anew.

7esSss3-.- f
. Any dealings in violation of thin'
vatem would he punlshable-h- y a One

not; to exceed4-- ! 5, 000 or imprisonment
for not more than a year, or both.
V The bill also would deny the use

press or other methods of Interstate
communication for transmission of
Information regarding any cotton fu-

ture sale not in accordance with the
proposed regulations. Violation of
this provision would be punishable by
a fine of from $500 to $1,000 for each
offense. -

"

-- r: i the repertong.

lng.fur 7tJie,:Jlapflsts,rgot nin fools
out of thirteen atterapta Stuart, of '
(JullWd-jmid- a aart.1 nt gTlod
out of. fourteen chanceai Edwards,
the visttors' big center, played a cred-
itable game. Coach Cook referreed
another nno of his satisfactory games. '

The line-u- p: t . , . i

Vakc Forest Pndtlon. Cnllford.
Riit Fojajrd

Holdktg --"Jones
T Forward -

t, tr. fi.ii Stuart
Tyner bawaraa

V Riirht i:,alA

Buaiw(-niw-mttt- F- UMOJ

Billings rtnch
left Guar-- . t

Hensley..-- -, JaiH.Mie.
Billings. JCastMl --

goals Holding 4, Hall 4, Tvner .
Cuthrell 1, Edwards I, Stuart 1. Foul
goals Holding 9. Stuart 7. Refersc.
Conch Cook, of Davidson. "

Parhapa the peVt la mightier than the .
sword--. tecauae,4t; gets o.,miu;b..jwre
exercise.- ....

va mi ii tfitititaje wgavo or ai v tiut ij
the referee in the first half because
h had four personal fouls against
Htm, but Cuthrell and Hensley both
played a great tntme, aaahe.jrumber
of Tne' oppohents Held goals showi The,
pair of forwards, Holding and Hall,
worked brilliantly together. Ench of
them shot four field goals. Hall three
In the first half and Holding three In
the last half. Center Tyner played
one of the best games of hia life

Be' wfigohlh loh'ttrmoghwtt
and besides sh o t th ree goals. H p 1 d

wi j ... si aa. ..a.
U wna ion nan Always oougni

CB 8k erllal hml
Chicago, TIL. Feb. 17. rollowers

of baseball bellere they read between
the lines of a story published here
today news Thaf'orgaJfftedrtiasebsIt
virtually has "ncognied the belliger-
ency" of th Federal League. The-stor-

said tha Federals and the Amer-
ican Aeeocietioh leaders had --agreed
to. arraafe their. pUvmg .schedules e

htch they both are reprahted
Kansas City and Indianapolis would
be avoided. 8uch an agreement would
Indicate that the association had de-
cided not to war on the Federals, hut
rather had concluded to enter Into
a working agreement - - '

President ChlvingtoK of the asso-
ciation, denied that anx agreement
existed, but Charles Weeghman. pres-
ident of Federals, de-
clared he Jiad . talked with Joe Can-tillo- n.

'the Minneapolis Association
owner, and Oeorge Tebeao. the Kan-
sas City owner, and that both had
virtually promised there would be no
conflicts. Neither league has pre-
pared Its schedule, the association's
usual plan having been upset by the
transfer of the Toledo team to Cleve-
land.

The Federal League will withhold
Its list. of players nntll the arrival of
the ship bearing the world's tourists
at New Tork. President Glim or,
who reached Chicago today to pre-
pare for tomorrow s federal meet-
ing, said there were four of Ave
"stars" on the ship who might be
signed by his league, as they landed.

What You Sweated Out Last

Summer Through 5,000,000
(

Poresof the Skin. Must be

Strained Off by the Liver

zr:: This Winter.

Is it say wonder the Bile dsns sp In
the Liver f Is it any wonder that yon
have blond waves? Thst your ton roe I
coated, tbat yea are duy Jbloated, aebey
and otter! j stupid!

Wltfcoot Bile t purify the food la
kMl food la con tastmated

with the potrtfyhig Bin. Tbe t
saDcat nafng Benmwe coatedi

resets KeteuM tha Bate.

f1farirrii!iFtease the Bile. TBe HIM etsiDXKts saoj
parines the bowels and rood.

glare th days of Jacob, Mandrake (The
biblical name or jt ass neea

Taf ancestnra use
itM ;. swoc fatner seed . S4sk?Ula

ttite awdlcai nam tor May-App- Boot).
Those days It was a blttet doss, and
griped, but It released the Hit.

Kowadays at Is Just as effect! re ta
the HI l end is PoDoLax the blt- -

SteneM aad griping hare been eliminated.
a very night for three or fonr
Ssy will ret Ue Rll, and siter occa
sional nse cor a biodtb tne retnits wiu
shew by aa Increase to weight The chil
li reo Ilk U.

Toll eta re eon yofl know tbat a fre
BUeBw sieass healthy, vigorous body.
Hafaaraai un i"iuaa wui rweas
the Bile, yee am Jo164 a apeadtn,
Stir, for a bottle. No lost tlin, so ill ei
fects whatsver.
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Fanning Bees Start In Durham

With Arrival of Jersey City

Groundkeeper

(SpKlal to TtM NoW ss4 Oom 'ii )

Durham. Feb. 17. With the Com-

ing Ait Mr. Jon Murphey Kennedy
to the city today, baseball for the
coming season took on concrete form.
Mr. Kennedy Is groundkeeper for the
Jersey City club, whlch-traJ- ns In Dur-na- m

thts year. lleisanerjfl-jPvirha-

In orderrtrlisip In getting the leasue
grounds In shape for his club. This
morning .ha had a conference with
fheVTractlon" company' people, and
gave them some valuable suggestions

iWBrvwsw'? c,1

James A.- Tvelfv. VrAnar
Durham club in the Carolina League,
Is scheduled to arrive her next Tues-
day. He' will come In with the Jer-
sey City club, and from that time
till the end of the season will make
Durham his headquarters. Manager
Kelly has the majority of hie players
oClaat season, and In addition to these
has signed up a large number of other
players. Among these are two pitch-
ers who have mad good records tin
other leagues. The manager la ex-

pecting to jtet a catcher from the
Jersey City flub-.- Mr. Thomas For
garty, president of the Jersey City
club said that he had a number of
promising young catchers who would
hardly be able to do the work for his
club this year, and that he would be
glad to leave one of them here.

The Durham players will report
here about the middle of March. This
will give them about 10 days practice
before the first of the exhibition
games, which will be played with the
Philadelphia: Nationals. A number of
other games have been arranged and
others will be scheduled with the Jer-
sey City club during their stay In
Durham. The visitors have also made
arrangements with several of trf
State colleges for games her during
March and April, so that the Durham
fane will have plenty of basfball even
before the aeason opens for the Caro-
lina league.

Denies Threat To Send Troops
Across Border

(eontmtted --on --:Pagi.Tiro.a

of veracity which afterwards arose
between the American consul and the
local State authorities.

'The Associated Press dispatches
from Washington at the time carried
a statement that General Steever had
been.. 'instructed not to aermlt the

such -- Order was given. It was-- most
ridiculous, because the communlca- -

IjJjahelwren myself and the authori- -
UieYarBrdwft
lished the morning of the occurrence.
clearly .showed that there was no
such purpose.

Attempt to Ridicule:
afterwaJ'd ,.ttedjnpone-em--

manaer at nam nmnran iwcopy of the telegram which the As-

sociated Press dispatches from Wash-
ington, .appearing in this morning's
papers, assumes to quote. He sent
me a copy of a dispatch which was
received-,- - bnt v such ln.
siFuctwns aa-tn- at --wmnuiwa js m
dispatch from Washington in this
morning's papers.

"There seem to be a deliberate ef-

fort at Washington.' In dealing with
Ihfc.:Mexlca.n::horder" question, insofar
aa matters presented by m are m
cerned, to make me appear ridiculous
before the people of the country.

"I have endeavored In every way
to with the Federal gov-

ernment In enforcing theneutrality
laws. I have taken no part In the
factional controversies and troubles in
Mex4cor-Brt-4n-

I have been called upon, as Governor
of Texaa, to right any grievance or
wrong complained of by the Mexi-
can government, I have given it
prompt and energetic attention.
"Under the treaty between the Unit-
ed States and Mexico, the governors
of border States may surrender fugi-
tives from Justice without going
through the formality of presenting
their appeals through the State De-
partment either of. the United Slates
or of Mexico.

Who . is In Authority?
"I now am endeavoring to get the

United States government to advise
whom they regard as constituted au-
thority in Mexico, so that I may pre-
sent my requisitions to that constitut-
ed authority for the surrender of the
murderers of Texaa citizens, or of
fugitives from Justice in Mexico who
have committed other crimes that are
extraditable. It does not appear that
the I'Sjted States government recog-
nises either the Huerta government,

or the Carranza govern-
ment, And I do not know
to whom I should present my requi-
sitions. There seems to be no govern-
ment, in Mexico that Is recognized by
the trr!ted States.

"1 have no purpose of being sen-
sational, nor do I desire to be unjust,
but. as Governor of Texas, I believe
that the questions which I have pre-
sented should be dealt with fairly and
squarely, and If there la a govern-
ment In Mexico recognised by the
United States,- - as Governor of a bor-
der Stale, having many proper mat-
ters. ;'ter,therfc-l-;W;v:dt;;l--Uw-

enforcement of the laws of this State,
to present to such government I feel
that 1 should know who constitute
that government In order to proceed
Intelligently.

The Problems Confronted.
"Texas has nearly 800 miles of

frontier along the Rio Grande, from
El Paso to Brownsville, In police and
protect There are perhaps IS.OOt
Mexican refugees living In the cities
and towns near the border, who have
fled to this State to save themselves
and families from the ravages, mur
der., pillage and outrage, which .has
been going on in the Northern Statna
of Mexico to a greater or lesser de-
gree for the last three and a halttyears. Many perplexing questions are
presented to me almost daily as a re-
sult of this condition questions which
cannot be determined by our Federal
government but muat be handled by
the State government of Texaa

"The border Mexican States, for the
most part are In the hands of the
revolutionists and ft la a matter of
great Importance to this State to
know how to enforce Ita rights against
transgressors who come across the
Rio Grande and commit crime."

Elmer Duckett .

Ashevtlle, Feb. 17. "Elmer Duckett,
the seventeen-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Duckett ef West Ashe-vlll- e,

died yesterday following an Ill
ness of three weeka The funeral ser
vice wrs conducted this morning eg
theresidence of the deceased and the
interment followed at West Aaheville
cemetery. Mr. Duckett for th past
several years had been connected with
the Brownhurat Greenhouses.

Death of Child.
v l U THo Km and Pawnor.)

Aaheville, Feb. 17. John Reynolds
Goodrich, the ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, 11, Goodrich, who had
been 111 a week, died at an early hour
thts morning at the residence of his
pafents, at It Bisk street,

Sharrrrick, Mo "I feel ft nry doty
to tH th public th condition at my
r.' " m"w q health before twmir

your medidneJ had
fallinf, toflamnia-tk- n

and coTjjrestioo,
fern aj e weakse,
pains in both (idea,

in down pataa. waa
short of rrjprriOTy,
bcttoqs, impatient
passed -- Ieepli
niffhti,nd had
neither ftrenrfb nor

enerjry. There waa always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak rpellB, hot flash ea over my body.
I had a place in ray right side that was
o sore that I could hardly bear the

Weight of my elothes, I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and 1 never expected to tret oat airain.
I got Lydis Vegetablen J j . . .
":" Piea runner, ana l cer--
tainly would hare been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now t CairWdrk all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
AU pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, u I km almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleastire and happiness in my home."
Mrs. Joaijt Ham, R. F. D. V Box n.
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you waut special advice write
Itfdla E. Plnkham Medicine

Lynn. Mass.

ranpiiiiii
Local Collegians Will Play Last

Basketball Game :ofSea- -

What promises to be the best bas-

ketball contest and the last of the

on the auditorium" court by A. arid SI.
and Trinity quints. It will be the sec-

ond meeting of these two teams and
since the local college's team defeat
by Trinity In Durham the Farmers
asre- - 4ndeed- - very-anxio- us.. to. xaptura
the gam tonight.. They also want
to end the season with victory.- -

The Trinity players will arrive In
Raleigh this afternoon aud will be ac-
companied by the Trinity College brass
band, which, was . recently organised,
ana expect to ne nearaat tne audito-
rium. A. and Ml students will be pre-
pared to do their regular rooting and
will also make things merry on their
side of the house with their band.
There will be plenty of musip.

A. Aid M. quint has shown Improve-
ment In almost every game played re- -

of l.lnd- -
sey. wno piayea center in tne wake
Forest, game, the Farmers expect to
make a stronger showing against the
Trinity five. Triittty has a atrung
quint this season and the defeat of
Wake Forest recently convinced the
sporting public that the Methodist
have a team Just as good any other
college in the State'. The game to-

night should easily prove one of the
beet of the season on the local court

DR. R, Hi. PAMHAIX.

One of Oldest Masons In State Dies In
Wayne County.

(BiKriil to Tim Nan and Ohater r )

Wilson, Feb. 87. Dr. R. I Pas-chal- l,

probably the oldest Mason In
North Carolina, died at the home of
hia son, Mr. Bertls Paschall, at Hootts-vlll- e,

near Ooldaboro, Thursday after-
noon about 2 o'clock and his remains
were Interred In Maplewood cemetery
In this city. For years deceased was
a prominent citizen 'of the town of
Black Creek, and was highly esteemed
by all classes. At the time of his
demise deceased was In' hhr eighty-fourt- h

year. He leaves five children,
four sons and one daughter, as. fol-
lows' Mr. 'Bertls Pssqhall, Scotts.
vllle; Mr. Joshua a;

Mr. J. B. Paschall. Wilson;
B. O. PaschaHl.' Stantonsburg; Mra
Will Patrick, of the Seven Springs sec-
tion.

The funeral service was otonducted
by Elder P. D. Gold and Rev. Mr.
Pradshaw. ---- ---

Raledgn Man Married In Salisbury
, WiHlneeday Nhrht.

SpMiai to Tho Km d utanw,)
Sallsburyr Feb. 27. Mr Thomas

North, of Raleigh, and Miss Nellie
Cauble, of Salisbury, were quietly
married on Wednesday evening. In
this city. The ceremony Was per-
formed at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Cauble,
by Rev. a. W,. Vlck, pastor Bf Holmes
Memorial Methodist church. Only a
few friends witnessed the ceremony.
After a few days visiting the young
couple will reside In Raleigh.

vjontc
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--J IPne effee rtsserts

OBaCOTTa.
anv ouo STOMB.
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The North Cairollna

nmiee aaia:
'"--- rr gres 1 1 osse would be eustained- -

,. b.the producers of cotton tr the ooi--

their deliveries to the government
. standards and the prices of the dif- -

rr-n- t made to conform to the
euiiuxiA values of the different

, ,3 S -. im.lews anove reierrea to. minus inn
they are limited to the specific
a radi s.

"It is the opinion of the committee
that Ate pussage of this bill will ulti-
mately force the exchanges to accept
the government standardisation and

" to iTcBnowledge that fhencllttoU tttf--- "

TereluaXthey have hefetoforerllxed
them between the several gradea are
Unwarranted and unreal.''

:CARNIVAM TABOOEIX

- o Refuses. Mcanse For Out,
- door Kliow-- Other Item.

(spatial u la Km and Obaarnc.)

Ureensboro. Feb. 17. The city
commissioners hare decided adversely
to having a carnival In the city. The

. association of policemen and deputy
sherilta had petitioned for one, the
profits from which would go to" the
relief fund and betterment work of
the association. Prior to their re-

quest the commissioners had turned
i down the request of the firemen to be

permitted to hold a carnival.
The Pythians of the city held art

Interesting session In the castle hall
tonight, at which J. O. Balrd.of
Charlotte, grand- - of
the State was the speaker. He made

most Interesting addreas. Mayor
Murphy made the Introduction. A
very attractive program has been ar- -

' ranged. Including several musical
numbers under the direction of Prof
A. 8. Hill. The meeting was pub-

lic and was attended by a large nuin-b- er

of ladies. ,

Mr. J. M. Millikan has Just recelv- -
. ed a check for 1400 for the Methodist

Protestant orphanage, which la locat
ed near High Point, this being a be- -,

aueqt from Mrs. Burephenla T. Dal-tu- n,

who died about a year ago in
Greenville, a C.

Rev; J. Walter Ijong, Btate Sunday
school secretary, has returned from a
trrp to Wilmington, Coldaboro. Ral-

eigh and Durham.. In all of these
places he met with, the officers of the
city associations and planned Tor the

" beginning of teachers institutes In all
. of the four citlea These are among

the 10 cities that were selected for
the recent visit of International Sec-
retary Brown and which plan to have

ity (associations of the highest type.
Mr. Long feels much encouraged at

- the preepeota in all of the Xour. dtlea,
Si

lSTAIXb MOtHCOPE
AalK-Yill- Leads State In Water

Innovailon.
' (SiwuJ ta Tli Nw ud otacrrw.)

A&heville, Feb. 27. Aaheville Is the
rrt city in the State to Install a
ttonoscope Iri Ita water department,
the apparatus which was placed on
rial here several' days ago having

seen found to be all that is claimed
for it, . The aonowfope Is used for the
purpose of locating lost water mains
and leaks, in pipes, whether under-
ground or in houses. -

Jfo girl carea to be considered a
.matghlees beauty.
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becaau confining duties, ttiek qf frtthabr. and
funskine gradually weaken even a ttrong
conititution, and the enfeebled tyetem readily
accepU eickneu and dueate. ,

- Scott't Emulsion cWks such decline.' Its pure ci
lirer oil is nature grandest medicinal food while

its hypophosphitesi act as a building tonic.'
i. .1 . .a . a. -- M l :1.; . t -

' fj&T rerresnes tne ooay, puts vigor in tne
lSy blood, atrengthena the lungs, upbuilds P J Jk

THE 1SU EDITim 1HJ3 LuiGKT AND MOST COM PLF.TK EVKR IhKCKD. . . i J
Th North Carolina Year Book and Business-Director- y contains vUuable information, about the State and . ..

every eounty and Incorporated town lu the Htate.
Full Information Is given , slatiye to the Htate government, executive, legislative and judicial, and the name' of each Btate official. The name and address of each officer In all societies and' organizations, railroad rates'

and official, party platforms and the official vote In the Htate for 1912, tax and public school staii.tlca fc the
Stat, and aa abundauoe ot general Information giving farm statistics historical events, population, parcel post '

s- - rate, a compendium of the national government, and other Information revised to date.
A complete directory of each county Is published, giving history, population, real and, persona' property' valuation, tax raus, Superior Court terms, and the names and addresses of all county officials, justices of the

peace, and public school teachers. . .
Under the head ot each town are given figures showing population. . roperty valuation, tax rates, ths name '

of each town official, churches and pastors, schools, doctors, lawyers, and in classified order Is listed newspapers,
organizations, merchants, manufacture. ' . -f- -" i

In dasodfled order to the name of every man or firm in every line of bealnea in each town" la the Slate.
Tbe book'ls a complete-compilati- on of information for the business man, doctor, lawyer, official, and others.
It will be snalled prepaid to any address upon receipt of the pries, 13.00.
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News and Observer Publishing Company
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fftsf 1 the nerves and invigorates the whole JCTZ
Wt. V" STstem..
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